
MINUTES 
 

December 12, 2016 
 
Terry called meeting to order at 10AM. Minutes sent out by e-mail and on website, there were no additions or 
corrections. Approved 
 
Treasurer's Report: Lindy out of town will report in January. 
 
Old Business:    
 
Committee Reports:   

1. Special Projects:  
a) Bob Doiel  reported that Mirabell from the Ranchitos hardware store has helped to 

straighten out some material delivery  problems for the roof at Club Jerry. 
b) Playground Equipment, San Jose de Guaymas has been installed. The crew had kids playing 

on it as they were finishing. 
2. Adelante Estudiante: Terry reported that our new bi-lingual school rep has started working with 

students, and that Sue Fehrle has agreed to cover those responsibilities at ITSON, Guaymas.   
3. Thrift Shop: Nancy reported we have volunteers back to open Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. 

We have not obtained the third area but still working on negotiations for it. 
4. Tipton Center: Judy reported that the booth did well at the Christmas Boutique. Judy and Dina 

are teaching them to make dog bed covers for sale through an on-line site. 
5. Updates for Website: Teresa out of town will report in January. 

 
  New Business:  

    
1. January Annual Meeting of Board Members before general meeting, changes to Acta 

Constitutiva, board members, etc.   This will serve as official notice of the meeting.    
 
2. Lots of requests for funds are coming in from various groups, (i.e. Ancla de Amor, Rancho del 

Nino, etc).  We will discuss the various requests and make a plan during our Board Meeting and 
general meeting next month.   
 

3. Please support SHOTS on Fridays, they have a new promotion to donate a percentage of total 
sales from 5PM to 8PM on Fridays to Castaway Kids. Please take some friends over and support 
SHOTS on Castaway Kids' Day, you may also order from the menu.   

December 23rd will be Christmas Carols at SHOTS with Sam Rainwater and Susan King, 
from 5-7:00, that's a Friday so you can enjoy the fish special that night as well. 

 

 

 

 

Guest speaker Richard Smithee from Rancho del Nino was present to thank Castaway Kids for 
all of our help during the year and presented a copy of their financial report. 



 

Condolences to Joan Folkers and family of Tom Folkers who passed away suddenly, he will be 
missed. 

 

 Next meeting January 16, 2017 


